HO 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box Car

Announced 2.22.19
Orders Due: 3.22.19
ETA: February 2020

Chezise System/B&O

ATH72747  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BO #410008
ATH72748  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BO #410119
ATH72749  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BO #410223
ATH72750  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BO #410356

CSX

ATH72751  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX Transportation #161810
ATH72752  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX Transportation #161821

Family Lines

ATH72753  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX Transportation #161830

ATH72754  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, L&N #410244
ATH72755  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, L&N #410257
ATH72756  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, L&N #410271
ATH72757  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, L&N #410278

ATH72758  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX ex L&N #161806
ATH72759  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX ex L&N #161813
ATH72760  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX ex L&N #161826

• Each number features unique colors and patches

ATH72753  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, CSX ex L&N #161830

Angeline & Neches River

ATH72761  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, ANR #600
ATH72762  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, ANR #607
ATH72763  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, ANR #640

Burlington Northern

ATH72764  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BN #377302
ATH72765  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BN #377365
ATH72766  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, BN #377377

ATH72767  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, MP #269105
ATH72768  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, MP #269147
ATH72769  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, MP #269185

#269185:
• With reflectors - 2005+

Missouri Pacific*

 ATH72770  HO RTR 60’ ICC Hi-Cube Box, MP #269105

All Road Names

MODEL FEATURES:
• Fully assembled and ready for your layout
• Separately applied wire grab irons and etched end platforms
• Detailed underbody including full brake gear
• Machined metal wheels
• Weighted for trouble free operation
• Wheels with RP25 contours operate on all popular brands of track
• Body mounted McHenry operating scale knuckle couplers
• Replacement parts available
• Minimum radius: 22”

PRIMED FOR GRIME MODELS FEATURE:
• Duplicated look and feel of “In Service” equipment; “Tattered and Torn” just like the real thing
• Faded base colors matched to the prototype
• Patches applied and shaped per road number matching each corresponding side to the prototype
• Perfect starting point for adding grime and rust

$43.98 SRP

* Union Pacific Licensed Product
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